Home For the Holidays Silent Auction
Terms and Conditions
1. By bidding in the Boys and Girls Club of Niagara’s Home for the Holidays silent auction,
each bidder agrees to the following terms and conditions.
2. By registering for this Silent Auction and placing a bid, you are committing to paying that
amount should your bid be the highest once the auction closes. Retraction of bids
placed are not permitted.
3. All sales are final. There will be no exchanges or refunds unless otherwise noted. All
items are “as is.” The Boys & Girls Club has attempted to describe and catalog items
correctly, but neither warrants nor represents and in no event shall be responsible for
the correctness of descriptions, genuineness, authorship, provenance or condition of
the items. No statement made in writing, or made orally at the auction or elsewhere,
shall be deemed such a warranty, representation, or assumption of liability.
4. The auction item value listed is an estimate of fair market value. Items have not been
appraised unless so noted. The amount you pay above this fair market value estimate is
normally tax deductible as a charitable contribution. Please consult your tax adviser to
clarify amount of deduction.
5. Payment for items purchased must be made in full by December 14, 2018. The Boys &
Girls Club of Niagara accepts cash, MasterCard, Visa, or a check made payable to: Boys &
Girls Club of Niagara.
6. The purchaser must pick up all items the day the auction closes, unless special
7.
8.
9.

10.

arrangements are made. You must show your paid receipt for items to be picked up.
Any item paid for but left unclaimed within 14 days, without prior arrangements, will be
awarded to the next highest bidder.
Unless otherwise specified, all auction gift certificates or vouchers must be used within one year
of the date the auction closes.
Each person bidding assumes all risks and hazards related to the auction and items obtained at
the auction. Each bidder agrees to hold harmless from any liability arising indirectly from the
Boys & Girls Club of Niagara, their elected and appointed officials, members and employees,
event organizers, sponsors, and/or volunteers connected with the auction.
By claiming the prize, each winner consents to use of their likeness (photographs, if applicable),
first and last name, ticket number, and city or town of residence to be used for any promotional
purposes by the Club.

Rules and Restrictions as provided by WestJet

1. Your exclusive voucher number includes all base air travel fees, taxes and surcharges
and is valid on any regularly scheduled WestJet marketed and operated flight. This
voucher does not include optional fees such as checked baggage or cabin upgrades.
Please book early to maximize your flight options.
2. This voucher is limited and subject to promotional space availability of eligible fare
options and flight schedule. Not all flights have promotional space. This voucher is not
valid for redemption on WestJet Vacations’ packages, flights operated by Swoop,
interline, code share or charter flights.
3. This voucher is valid for one (1) roundtrip flight for two (2) guests to any regularly
scheduled and marketed WestJet destination. All guests must travel together on the
same itinerary, dates and flights.
4. Flights must be roundtrip to and from the same locations. Flights must depart from city
A to city B and return from city B to city A.
5. This voucher cannot be used on some dates, including statutory holidays and peak travel
dates.
6. All bookings and travel must be completed by December 14, 2019.
7. ‘Gift of flight’ vouchers cannot be extended. Additionally, changes to travel dates or
guest names are not permitted once a booking has been confirmed.
8. Bookings made with a ‘gift of flight’ voucher are not eligible for paid upgrades, such as
Plus seating, except where the option to pay for an upgrade is available when checking
in for the flight 24 hours prior to departure.
9. This voucher becomes null and void if travel is cancelled once a booking is confirmed.
10. The individual booking the flight must be over the age of majority in their province.
11. This voucher must be taken as offered and is not redeemable for cash.
12. This voucher cannot be sold. In the event that it has been sold, this voucher will become
void, and any flight bookings made with it will be cancelled immediately without notice
or reimbursement. WestJet does not handle the payment, guarantee transactions, or
buyer protection or seller certification, nor will WestJet be liable for the loss of funds
resulting from a fraudulent transaction.
13. WestJet is not responsible for lost or mishandled vouchers. Once a voucher has been
delivered to you, you are directly responsible for it.

